Ingestion of microfilariae from different sources by Culicoides nubeculosus (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) through an artificial membrane.
Laboratory-hatched Culicoides nubeculosus midges were membrane-fed on cattle blood containing various Onchocerca microfilariae which had been isolated from the hides of red deer (Cervus elaphus) and from Australian and native German cattle. All microfilariae were ingested through the membrane except those of O. tarsicola, which were too large. Onchocerca gibsoni and O. lienalis reached the thoracic musculature, but no further development occurred. Microfilariae of O. flexuosa developed to the "sausage" stage. Microfilariae of O. gutturosa developed to the infective larval stage within 9 days at a temperature of 25 degrees C.